
rankenf  ield.

Minutes
Hilltoun  Tounship  Supervisars

February  18,  197/+

The  meeting  LIIEIS  called  ta  order  by  the  chairman,  Paul

Before  reading  the  minutes  of  the  last  meeting,  Feryl

nninger  suggested  that  the  reading  of  the  minutes  could  be  dispensed

ith  as  all  supervisors  and Mr,  lililsan  rece:ive  a copy  of  the  minutes  a

eek  or  mnre  before  the  next  meeting.  This  suggestian  was put  into  a

otion  aruj  apprriver4  unanimously,  The  minutes  of  the  last  meeting  and

he  Treasurer's  Report  wer'e  read  and 8Pf:lr[]VE![;1-

The  date  tentatively  set  up  for  a conference  between  Mr.

sitjel  and  his  attorney  and  the  supervisors  LIIBS  not  suitable  sa  anather
entative  date  af  March  28th  LJE3S set  up,  Mr.  lililsan  will  contact  Mr.

/:lbarbanel,  attarney  far  Mr.  Seidel  for  approval  of  this  date.

A matian  was  made  by  Dale  Hartshorne  and  seconded  by Paul

rankenfield  ta  pay  bills  ELS presented.

The  palice  January  report  was  reqd.

The  1973  yearly  report  of  the  Sellersville  Fire  C,[1, was

read  noting  that  nine  calls  were  ansiiiered  in  Hilltoun  Taiiinship,

A letter  from  Mr.  Leister  af  Richard  [,aioan  and  Associate's

uas  read  giving  us  the  frant  faatages  af  the  Henniluarth  property  for

the  purpose  af  street  lighting  assessment,  lilith  this  letter  there  was

an  enclosure  listing  all  the  sub-division  involuetaaetbtsof  the township
and  [owan  Assaciates.

rS letter  fr'nm  the  Department  of  Transportatian  was  read  with
an  enclosure  of  an  "Escaltor  [,lause"  that  is  to be  iru:luded  in the  bids

proposals  far  fuel  and  road  ails.  It  was  decided  to  include  a police  car

in  the  bid  praposals.

Dale  Hartsharne  had  infarmatian  fram  the  Association  of

Township  Supervisors  relative  to  having  consultants  come  into  aur  office

with  advice  on  hau  to  run  a minicipal  office.  A motion  was made by Dale

Hartsharne  and  sscanded  by  Paul  Frankenfield  to have  €alecantact  them end
have  this  done.

Darothy  Gutekunst  reparted  overdue  payments  'for  enginevring
fees  an  the  Green  Meadaus  Development  and  the  Jamesuay  Plaza  Development.
These  accounts  were @iven to Mr. liJilson  to contact.

A letter  from  the  Telfard  Fire  [,ampany  iiias read  inviting
supervisors  to  attend  the  housing  of  its  new pumper  on  Saturday,  June

[larathy  Gutekunst  lilaS  instructed  to  notify  them  that  tuo of  our

[]ale  Hartsharne  and  Paul  Frankenfield  will  attend,supervisors,

Feryl  Spanninger  had  a letter  an  the  Federal  Fload  Insurance

Program  which  was  passed  an  to  Paul  Frankenfield  and Dale  Hartshorne  for

perusal.

A letter  from  Pera  Real  Estate  Inc.  was  read  concerning  the

use  of  a property  at lm4  Quarry  Raad  and  an  intrepetation  of  the  Zaning-

Highway  [,ommercial,  Nancy  Kazloiiiski  of  Pera  Real  Estate  L118S present  and

she  was  advised  to  refer  the  petition  to  the  Zoning  Baard.

Q letter  was  read  from  H.  Franklin  Rice  affering  52 acres

ta  be  baught  by  the  township  as  land  far  recreatian.  This  offer  will  be

consider'ed  along  with  other  offers  received.

/:1 estimate  of $R € € .[D  a year  for  janitarial  service  was
received  aruj  read  by  Dale  Hartsharne.  After  discussion,  it  uas given  to
Mr.  Heidrjt,h  for  follow-up.

Paul  Frankenfield  presented  his  report  on roads  to be re-
surfaced  this  year  in  priority  order,  After  discussion,  a rmstion  LLIBS

made  by  Dale  Hartsharne  and  secanded  by  Feryl  Spanninger  to accept  t)ts
repart,  A suugestian  was made  to  reconstruct  part  of Schuenk  Mi.)l. Roa:d
as  a goal  far  1975,
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A neiospaper  clipping  from  the  [)aylestoion  Intelligencer

sbaut  a  home  for  delinquent  girls  was  presented  to  the  supervisors  by  Mrs.

Lampson. She uas questioning  on behalf  iof S[]mE! neighbars  ant:l herself
uhether  permission  had  been  given  by  the  supervisors  far  this  project,

Having  had  no  prior  knowledge  of  the  situation,  Mr.  Hartsharne  said  he

uauld  contact  the  D:iunty  and  ask  them  ta  have  a  representative  at  aur

next  tntonship  meeting,  March  4th  to  explain  the  projeft,

[iale  Hartshorne  moved  to  adjourn  the  meeting,  it  uas

secanded  by  Paul  Frankenfield  and  approved  by  all,

Respectfi submitted,

Feryl

Secr'e y-Trasurer


